
Best Georgia Team In Years if y yhtbronc 3toup oygg sts en
Heels I oday; R("J W . fVGames, 1 1 "auowi

Ask Freshmen Be Barred
From -All Varsity Sports

It looks as if bowl games and off-seas- on practices may soon
be things of the past for Southern Conference athletics.

Meeting yesterday morning in the faetalty lounge of the
Morehead Planerfrnm, 13 of the 17 presidents of the insti-
tutions comprising fee Southern Confereae went on record
as stating they would insteict their delegates to the Southern
Conference meeting ia December to vote against allowing
any college in the aonferenee to accept a bowl bid.

Clemson gave the oaly negative ; -

Vill eel Tar
win At Hill

UNC Slight Underdog
To Bulldog; Eleven

By Bill Peacock ,

An. angry Georgia football
team, reportedly the best Bull-
dog eleven since the Ttippi-le- d

team of 1947 arrived here last
night confident of victory in the
annual, rough-and-tum- ble game
with the Carolina team. The
game will start at 2 p.m. today
in Kenan Stadium.

A capacity crowd of close to
45,000 fans, including a good
number of Georgia rooters, are
expected for the game. The game
is being rated a toss-u- p with
perhaps the Bulldogs given a one
or two point edge.

The Georgians will be looking
for their first victory in. Chapel
Hill since 1933 and Coach Wally
Butts will be trying for his first
win over .the Tar Heels here.
Down in Athens, ,Ga., there is a
feeling the Bulldogs finally have
the backs to go s with their "stal-
wart line and will come up the
first Georgia victory over JCaro-lin- a

since the 1948 Sugar Bowl.
Wally Butts is afraid that the

depth of the Carolina team might
be too much for his boys, espe-
cially since he has had some in-
jury trouble-i- n his defensive
team. Consequently, some of the
players will be called on for
double duty, which could give the
Tar Heels some advantage in the
last quarter, j

Otherwise, the picture is quite
bright for Butts. He has two fine
breakaway backs in. Zippy Mo-
rocco and Lauren Hargrove, a
good plunging fullback in Dick
Kaber, and an adequate quarter-
back for his tion in Zeke
Bratowski. Morocco and Har-
grove were -- there last year, but
Bratowski seems to be the key
to the offense.

The sophomore star beat out
experienced players like Billy
Grant and Mai Cook to take the
job. Las week as the Bulldogs

Itrampled George Washington, he
threw only a few passes, but they -

were accurate and he handled the
ball well.

The Bulldogs have an old Caro-
lina weapon which they hope will
work to their advantage. It is
the double safety and in Hargrove
and Morocco they have the perso-

n-ell to make it work. Another
ftewe Georgia back is Fred Bilyeu,
whose . specialty is outside run-
ning. This strength in the back-fte- td

gives the Georgians some
advantage here. a

The, Georgia line, always big
and rough, will be a real match
for the Tar Heel line, and the

acre could easily turn into a
battle between the line. The big
mm in the Bulldog line are Bill
tlvington and Marion Camp-
bell, both tackles.
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The Student Legislature low-
ered the boom Thursday night.

Six legislators, both SP and
UP, were unseated in a surging
revival of legislative conscience.
The students ousted were Bill
Bostic (UP) , Dick Schwartz (UP ,

Paul Barnes (SP-UP- ,, Dub Gra-
ham (SP), Al Perry (SP), and
Gene Hardin (UP).

The unseating of the six was
almost automatic ... at least
according to law. The Legisla-
ture's by-la- ws state that 'if a
Legislator shall be charged with
two unxeeused absences . . . the
Chairmen of the Rules Commit-
tee shall in writing notify the
Legislator . . . and shall present
. . . a motion to unseat the Legis-

lator for non-performa- nce of
duty."

The Legislators in question
were found guilty of two or three
unexeused absences each. One of
those receiving the boot was
quoted as saying "I didn't know
I had to go to the damn' things."

And only 22 of the 50 Student
Legislators were present at last
night's session. Some of the 50,
however, are not in sehool this
quarter.

In the same session, the law-
makers passed a resolution pre-
sented by Jim Lamm (SP) to
amend the Constitution; The pro-
posed amendment would make
dorm advisors ineligible to sit
on the Interdormitory Council.
The action waX taken in accord-
ance with a South Building re-

quest. This amendment wiM ap-

pear on the ballot in fall elec-
tions. ' -

The legislature also was pro-
mised a report on the third meet-
ing . from Thursday night. The
committee's report, commonly ex
pected to be explosive, will con-

cern the tutorial system and quiz
files.

The lawmakers confirmed the
appointments of Julian Mason
(SP) and Fred Coker (SP) to
fii lthe vacancies left by Mei
Respess (Ind.) and Ralph Wad-de- ll

(SP), respectively. The gov-

erning body also confirmed the
appointment, of Allen Tate as
chairman of the Campus Chest.

Because of conflicts, the legis-
lature will not meet again until
October 18.

Game Coyercgc
Color stories by Ken Barton,

and Walt Dear, locker-roo- m

story by Tommy Peacock plus
the complete story on the Caro-
lina Georgia game will be seen
ia tomorrow's edition of T&
Daily Tcr IleeL

Picruf coverage will b
given by Ruffin Woody.

Overheard in- - a local beer--
hall.

"Hey, Sam, got change for a
nine dollar bill?"

"Cure," replied Sam drawing
his hand from his pocket. IIre'g
three threes . .

Since 1933
Like Georgia, Carolina has an

improved team and the game
figures to be much better than
the 0-- 0 tie last year, which was
marred by poor play. . The Tar
Heels did well last week in their
surprisingly easy victory over

(See MOROCCO, Page 3)

tudents GiVG

pinsoos

Controversy
By Staff Reporters

Opinions were flying hot and
heavy some with names at-
tached and some without.

But most of all students asked
for their views on the refusal
of the University to allow a Ne-
gro law student to sit in the
UNC. cheering section during
football games took an interest
in answering.

Here are the replies:
Ben James, independent candi-

dates for 3B president last year:
"I disagree with Bowers' state-
ment except for the portion about
House. I believe that Bowers was
voicing an opinion of only the
minority of the students. House,
in his action, is abiding by an
unwritten law here in the South
that is often as powerful as writ-
ten laws." '. -

The University Party's .candi-
date for president last year, Dick
Penegar: I disagree with Bowers
statement. House should have
asked an opinion from Bowers
before announcing, but the Chan-
cellor is following both the re-

quirement by law for providing
equal educational facilities for
Negroes and also the Southern
law of segregation.

J. I. Miller: 412 B: "I have no
objection to the Negroes sitting
in the student section, however,

think they are seeking their
rights the wrong way. Non-s- e-

o ' "
gregation is a coming thing, any-

way."
Bill Venable, 218 Stacy: "I

am in complete agreement with
Henry Bowers on all points.

Coyt Wright, 5 Pettigrew: "No-g- ro

students go to school here
with us, why shouldn't they go

to football games with us?"
Charles Kuralt, 10 Battle: "I

agree with Henry that 'It has long
been accepted here that all forms
of extra-curricul- ar activities are

vital part of the educational
process." ;

Linda Shults, 307 Mclver: T

don't see any reason why they
(Negroes) shouldn't sit with us,

because they have been admitted
to the University as students and
should therefore be allowed to

participate in all activities."
Ann Gowen, Alderman Dorm:

"I think this whole situation will
affect the surrounding states. If

it would havehad no publicity
been better."

Peggy Keith, ADPi: "Most stu-

dents agree to admitting Negroes,

but I dont think they want to

jjmiw . rU T

R. A. PStUipS, CHgm

indifferent.'

vote. Three other colleges de-clio- ed

to vote.
The body voted . unanimously

that off-seas-on practices for any
collegiate sport sheuld eilier have
definite ifeiitatiens or sfeoW ba
elinainated. "

Also, it was the felkig of the
presidents that the present emer-
gency does nt justly the use of
freshmen in varsity spsts, and
that beghmmg September, 1&S2,
freshmen should not be 'allowed i
to participate in them.

The decisions reached in this
meeting are not conclusive, it
was pointed out by Gordon Gray
of the Greater University of
North Carolina, who presided, but
it was his "guess that in view
of the overwhelming votes,' the
results of the meeting would car-
ry considerable weight.

Limitation f oif-seas- on prac-
tices was in part an adoption of
a resolution read by Wallaee
Wade, commissioner for the
Southern Conference, which was
adapted by the National Council
of CoBtimissioners m its
meeting.

ine meeting also supported a
proposal to return to the old J

rule concerning the eligifeMty of
transfers to participate in ath-
letics which was changed in the
spring meeting of the eonferenee.

As the rule now. stands, trans-
fers mio the conference who par--
tisipated in varsity sports at eol--
lees outside the eonfrene eaxt
play the sanse sport at his ner
alma mater only after one yearis
residence there. Traaers with-
in the cfereee are ittteMsS
indefinitely.

Under the old rule no teaaasto"
from within or without the con
ference is eligible to play at the
school to which he U&ms&tmm.

Gray inerred that this was notJ
on emergency meeting, st '4tThis is no fire alam sessioa,
lie said that it was net caused by
any of the sports sandals of the
past year, and nothing of that sort

m this, eonfereaee.
The former secretary of tha

Army further told the prestdests
"to act for the good of the con-
ference and the comprising ia-stituti- ons,

and not be guided by
what other conferences are do-mg- .M

In general, the presidents
seemed pleased over the results
of the meeting. On the other
hand, Dick Herbert, sports editor
of the Raleigh Mews and Ob-
server, commented, "I wasn't ia
a the birth of the Southern con-

ference, but it sure looks like I'm
here at the death

In addition, the meeting sScd

that delaies at the coa-fcaren- oa

be Ihnlied to tlie preii--
i j .. . . !.

tions, or bona fide, faculty mem-
ber whose primary duty ia his
institution is not athletics.

It was pokilsd out that this
would elitmaaste eoachres, athletic
directors, or mcaaabers of tliei?
:stmZs from eastiag the one vote
allowed their ms-titutions- .

' The only proposal cm, the agen-
da a which no action was taken,
or ia other wods was disap-
proved, was one which would
have deleted a phrase of the new
constitution of the conference
which prohibits freshmen ath-Ist- es

from teol&img jobs.
Wade esepiamis&d the purpose of

this rule is to restrict a coaches
baa?giaMig power for a freshman
psospeet by promismg him a bet-
ter job than another coach could.

IS

; Ffsh Club
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. The French

Club will hold its first meeting of
the year. The organizational get-togth- er

wiM meet for dinner at
the Carolma Inn and a follow-u- p

Jjatheing wiU be heJd in the
l&ftM Room at fcBO.

y. w. e. a..casbt meets
A cabinet maig of the
W.C;A. wM fee feei Monday at

14 p.m. The wonsMp srvie will be
eondsacted by J-ais- Jeeias.- Dr.

--Slar-laRii, will adess the assembly
mm "Aaeofegy.-and th B-ib-

; ::. Tonight ;&t 98Q;'. tSM 1st ia a
seriss of flooesisows will be h&kl
in th Hsn2-sivc-ti- Hoosa. ....

:fis-t-; Ft3sr aael Johsmy 1,1c--
veafeolotjaist ;

and Walt
Uki&agfc, masler of eeremontes will

e performers.

The Btist Stu44NRtt Union will
sponsor a supper in the base-
ment of the Baptist church after
the gsa between Georgia and
Carolina, this afternoon. The sup--
per, 'planned to rSev the after--
fiansr ruca m. campus eateri-gs-

featus bofe. abundant food aadgood entsstaiamsnt. A cordial in--
vitatloa is extended to all students
and ahtnsni.

Sunday morning at 9:45 D
Spps of fSise University Cratir 2
poctsusi.wiU'coeaSaossi lactases
on a studv cf , Ar""f t-'-- 1t

" 'T- -

at 0 p.rri.


